There once was a lady named Sue
Whose husband would always feel blue
When she served up his meals
He would turn up his heels
And leave before he was through.*

Consider this family's brave
On furnishing they tried to save
Their home was a mess
Interiors by Kress
With the comfort and cheer of a grave.*

We point to the home of the Gars
Each year they bought their new cars
Yet their home was Peruvian
Or near Antediluvian
And should have been pickled in jars.***

"Anyone who can read can cook on a Magic Chef."

~ Good furniture costs not so darn much if you know where to buy it!

***Many a streamlined car owner has model-T furniture.

See Those Galloping SOONERS in Two More Home Games

O.U. v. Kansas State
Nov 7

O. U. v. Missouri
Nov. 14

Homecoming

You can't afford to miss seeing in action Biff Jones's Sooners of 1936—an Oklahoma team with a genuine first-rate running attack. See these ground-gainers go against the spectacular Wildcats of Kansas State and in the big Homecoming game with Missouri.

PRICES
West Side ________ $2.20
3 Center Sections of East Side ________ $2.20
Balance of East Side ________ $1.65

MAIL TICKET ORDERS TODAY TO W. J. CROSS, Fieldhouse Univ. of Okla. Norman, Okla.

Univ. of Okla. Athletic Assn.